
Atkin� Farm� Countr� Marke� Men�
1151 West St, Amherst, USA, United States

+14132539528 - http://www.atkinsfarms.com/

A complete menu of Atkins Farms Country Market from Amherst covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Atkins Farms Country Market:
Kind of an Oasis in the middle of nowhere! Can't recommend the meatloaf sandwich as it was pretty dry, but the

rest of the deli menu looked complete. Nice friendly staff. You've got to get a dozen cider donuts. They're
absolutely killer--worth the stop alone!! read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and

thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there is complimentary WLAN. What User doesn't
like about Atkins Farms Country Market:

Worst grilled cheese sandwich ever! Waited 25 minutes, everyone that ordered after me was gone (7 other
customers with multiple items) and then they tell me that it took longer because it was grilled. Seriously, own the
fact you lost the order, apologize and make it correctly. Nope, got handed toasted bread with two cold slices of

cheese thrown in within a minute. Hummm, don't recall a grilled cheese being cold and u... read more. You don't
want to wait forever for your food?! Then the diversity of already prepared delicacies is exactly what you want,
and you can try scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. At the bar, you can still relax after the

meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, You can also discover delicious South American
dishes on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
WESTERN

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Desser�
DONUTS

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

SENF

APPLE

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

ICE CREAM

MEATLOAF

SANDWICH
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